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EXECUTIVE ORDER #1 

WHEREAS, the quality of justice in the State of 
W~sconsin is best maintained through the election and ap
pointment of qualified persons to the judiciary; and 

WHEREAS, it is the duty of the Governor under the' 
Constitution and laws of the state of Wisconsin to appoint 
people to fill vacancies in the courts~ntil a successor is 
elected to such office as" provided by I"aw; and 

,	 , 

WHEREAS, the effective. administration of justice 
is dependent upon a judiciary comprised; of highly-qualified, 
conscii:mtious and public-minded lawyers; and 

WHEREAS, people appoint~dto serve ·in judicial 
office should be selected through a process ~imed at ~nsur
~ng that only qualified and able people receive judiqial 
appointments; and " 

WHEREAS, a non-partisan Governorrs'Advisory Coun
cil on Judicial Selection would be of assistance to the 
Governor in the judicial selection process when ,a vacancy 
occurs in a judical position; 

. r 

NOW, 'THEREFORE, I, ANTHONY S." EARL, "Go'vernor of 
the State of Wisconsin, pursuant to the authority vested in 
me by Section 14.019 of Wisconsin Statutes, db hereby: 

1.	 Establish the Governor's AdvisOry "Council on Judicial 
Selection for the State ,of ,Wisconsin;' 

2.	 Provide 'that fo; the pti.rpose :of rnaki~g recommendations 
to the Governor concerning.vacancies on the."Supre!fie 
Court, the Council shall consist of a- :sta~e~wide panel 
of five members to be constituted in the" f'o Ll.ow.i.nq 
manner: three of Lh e mernbe r s shall,be.non-lawyers 
appointed by 'the GovernQr and two of the menlbers shall. 
be lawyers appointed by the Governor upon consultation 
with the President of the state Bar; 

3.	 Provide that in addition 'to,the state~wide pan~l;for 
the purposes of making recommendations to the Gove;r-nor 
concerning·vacancies on· the Court of Appeals, the 
Council shall consist of an appeals district panel to 
be constituted in the.followihg manner::' one member 
shall be a non-lawyer,- appointed" by ·1;.he Governor 'from 
the Cou'rt; pf Appeals district in, which the vacancy' 
oCCurs and one member shall be a lawyer from the Courto 
of~ppe~l~ district in which the vac~ncy.occu~s and,0> 
appoiIlted by the Governor upon consultat~on w~th the

~, 
CD President of ~he state Bar; ,W, I 



---
Provide that in addi tio"n to the state-wide panel for 
the purpos es of making recommendations to the Governo:C 
concerning vacancies on a CircUit Court, the Council 
shall consist of a circuit panel to be constituted i.n 
the following manner: one member shall be a non-lawyer 
appointed by the Governor from the cLr-cuit; in which tbe 
vacancy OCcurs and one member shall be a lawyer from 
the circui t in whi.ch the vacancy occurs and appointed 
by the Governor upon consultation with t.he Bar Associ
ation of the circuit in which the vacancy occurs; 

Provide that all members of the Council shall be ap

pointed for a two year term;
 

Provide that the Council shall use the following min.i 
mum standards to evaluate whether proposed nominees are
qualified candidates: 

a. 
that the person is a member in good standing of 
the' State Bar of Wisconsin and a resident of the 
State of Wisconsin;

b. 
that the person has been involved in the legal 
communi ty for the past five years and has demon-
strated excellent leg~l ability;c. 
that the persc;)TI is fair, experienced, even-tempered, 
and free of b i aaes against any c Las s of citizens 
or any religious or racial groups; .d. 
that the person posses'ses sound mental and physicalhealth;	 . 

Provide that the Governor shall designate from the
 
Council membership, a Chairperson qf tf1~Councili
 

Provide that~o later than two weeks aff:e.r notification 
Of· a vacancy In aCircui t Court or Court of Appeals, 
the Governor shall appoint the local pane:~ t. 

Provide that the Council sha'll seek out womeri and
7rnbers 

m of minority groups qualified to ,s~erve in judi-: Clal positions; 

Provide that the Council shaJ,l .adopt ElUcn rules ~on
cerning its operating 'procedures as i.t d.e.em~ appropri,....ate; 
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13.	 
~:~~r~~t P~~~i~:c~~~a~~U~~i1h:i ~~p:~~:e~i ~~n:~m~~d~· ~t~~~ 

. f . the legitimate travel an 
necess~ry and proper f ~~e Council as provided by the 
operatlng expenses 0 . . 20 505(5) ( ) 

. . t on Flonance under Sectlon .. aJOlnt Commlt ee
 
of the Wisconsin statutes.
 

IN TESTIMONY wHEREOF, I' have 
hereunto set my hand and 
caused the Great Seal of 
the State of Wisconsin to 
be affixed. Done at the 
Capitol in the City of 
Madison this 6th d~y of 
January in the year of 
our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred eighty-three. 

By the	 
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4. Provide that in addition to the state-wide panel fot" 
the purposes of making recommendations to the Gover-Ocr 
concerning vacancies on a Circuit Court, the Counci J
shall consist of a circuit panel to be Constituted in 
the folloWing manner: one member shall be a non-lawyer 
appointed by the Governor from the circui.t in which the 
vacancy OCcurs and one member shall be a lawyer froI11 
the circuit in which the vacancy occurs and apPointed 
by the Governor upon consultation with the Bar Assoc.i 
ation of the circuit in which the vacancy occurs; 

5.	 
Provide that all members of the Council shall be ap
pointed for a two year term; 

6. 
Provide that the Council shall use the following mini
mum standards to evaluate whether proposed nominees are
qualified candidates: 

a. 
that the person is a member in good standing of 
the'	 State Bar of Wisconsin and a resident of the 
State of Wisconsin; 

b~ 
that the person has been involved in the legal 
communi ty for the past five years and has demon
strated excellent legal ability;c. 
that the person is fair, experienced, even-tempered, 
and free of biases against any class of citizens 
orahy religious or racial groups; .d. 
tha t the person possesses sound mental and physicalhealth;	 . 

7.	 Provide' that the Governor shall designate from the 
Council membership, a Chairperson qf tJ::!~ CQuncil i 

B. 
Provide that ~o later than two weeks after notification 
oia vacancy a.n a Circuit Court or Co uz t; of Appeals, 
the GoVernor shall appoint the local pa:n~.l;. 

r 

13.	 . f the Department of Administra
Instruct the Secretary D"l "th sums of money that are . t~de the CounCl Wl. 
tlon 0 provd . for the legitimate travel and 
necessary an proper . cil as rovided by the 
operating 7xpensespo~nta~~eC~~~er sectlon 20.505 (5) (a)Joint Commlttee onl
 
of the Wisconsin Statutes.
 

IN TESTIMONY wHEREDF, I have 
hereunto set my hand and 
caused the Great Seal of 
the State of Wisconsin to 
be affixed. Done at the 
Capitol in the City of 
Madison this 6th day of 
January in the year of 
our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred eighty-three. 
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Provide that the Council shall seek out women and 
members of minority groups qualified to serve in jUdi-:- cial positions; 

Provide that theCo1.:lncil shall adopt SUch rUles con
cerning its operating procedures as it de.eros appropri.",ate; 

9. 

10.. 
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